2022

HOLIDAY
LIGHTS
CONTEST

AURORA
MILITARY HOUSING

1 Dec to 22 Dec

Light up your home
White lights? Multicolor lights? Take your
pick

Snap a photo

Keep it simple, and try to get a shot at night

Submit online

1. Visit AuroraMilitaryHousing.com/Contact
2. Select Subject “Holiday Lights Contest”
3. Include the address and attach any photos

Vote

We’ll compile the best of the best and put it to an
online vote. Of these 10 finalists, 4 will be selected
by the community as grand prize winners

WIN BIG
Grand Prize: $150 Cash | 4 Prizes
Finalist: $75 Cash | 6 Prizes
Contender: $50 Cash | 8 Prizes

THE FINE PRINT
Holiday Lights Contest

Entry
No purchase necessary.

Entries must be submitted Online at AuroraMilitaryHousing.com/Contact (select subject “Holiday
Lights Contest”). Entrants to the contest must include name, address, email, and phone number. Photos should be clear with no
obstructions in JPEG, JPG, or PNG format. At least one (1) photo of an exterior display must be included.

Contest Period

The contest will run from 1 December at 8 AM to 22 December at 11:59 PM. Entries received after the contest ends will not
be considered. Voting will be announced pending enough entries. The winners will be announced no later than 5 January on our
blog located at AuroraMilitaryHousing.com/Blog.

Prizes
Aurora Military Housing will offer multiple prizes based on the results of voting. Up to four (4) $150, six (6) $75 and eight (8)

$50 prizes. Prizes are non transferable, and will be issued in the form of a check. Should you carry an outstanding balance on
your ledger, we will apply the winning amount to that balance, and issue a check for the remainder.

Consent
By submitting photos and entering the contest, you grant Aurora Military Housing/JL Properties, Inc perpetual license to

publish, store, reproduce, distribute, and otherwise use the submission in all current and future media for the purpose of
marketing without further compensation. You warrant that you have full legal right, power, and authority to grant Aurora
Military Housing/JL Properties, Inc the foregoing license.

Endorsement
This contest is in no way sponsored, endorsed, administered by or associated with any parties aside from Aurora Military

Housing, including but not limited to Facebook, Joint Base Elmendorf Richardson, the US Air Force, the US Army, Survey
Monkey, and the Government of the United States.

Judging
10 finalists will be chosen by a panel of judges selected by Aurora Military Housing. Of these finalists 4 Grand Prize winners will
be selected by the community via an online poll posted to the Aurora Military Housing blog.

Eligibility
Only current Aurora Military Housing residents over the age of 18 may enter. Must be a current resident on the date the contest
ends. Current or past Aurora Military Housing employees are prohibited from entry.

Criteria
Selection of finalists will include the following criteria: a) general creativity, b) adherence to a theme, and c) overall cleanliness
and organization of the yard.

